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Stores of Grain"Germany Will Never
While We Have

Starve Not
1,000,000 Prisoners!"

Catarrh is a Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment

Amendment To
Allow Troops To

Train Over Hero
Throw these makeshift remedies to

Bundesrath Senator, in Cannibalistic Speech, Declares Eating

of Prisoners Thoroughly Justifiable if Black Wolf

of Starvation Faces Empire.

Do Not Neglect It.
When you use medicated sprays,

atomizers and douches for your Ca-

tarrh, you may succeed in unstopping
the choked-u-p air passages for the
time being, but this annoying condi-
tion returns, and you have to do the
same thing over and over again.

Catarrh has never yet been cured
by these local applications. Have
yo-- j ever experienced any real benefit
from such treatment?

Drinkless Days May
Be Instituted Here

"Drinkless Days" may be the next
innovation introduced to Greenevil-lian- s

by the food administration. This

is being contemplated as a means of

further sugar conservation.

, The sugar situation is described at

Washington as being more critical

than at any time this year. This ,is

partly due to the fact that more thai)
20,000 tons, or 40,000,000 pounds of

sugar was sunk off the Atlantic coast

jn the recent --boat raid. The con-

dition was also aggravated by the

acute shortage in this country at the

time of the submarine activities.
The drinkless day edict would re-

sult in soda fountains and soft drinks
stands suspending the sale of all

drings one day each week. Practi-

cally all of the so called soft drinks
are composed largely of sugar or su-

gar solutions. This regulation is in
effect in many other places and is

recommended fy the national food
administration as an effective means
of saving large quantities of sugar.

For
Weak
Women

In me for over 43 yetnl
Thousands of voluntary

letters from woman, tell-

ing of the good Cardui

has done them. This is

the best proof of the value

of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine

for women.

There are no harmful or
habit-formi- ng drugs In

Cardui. It is composed

only of mild, medicinal

ingredients, with no bad
after-effec- ts.

fAKE

The Woman's Toais

You can rely on Cardui.
Surely It will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
womenl It should nelp.

"1 was taken sick,
seemed to be . . .

writesMrs.Mary E. Vesta,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
just staggered around.... 1 read of Cardui,

' and after taking one bot-

tle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in
the spring when run-

down. had no appetite,
and 1 commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

All Druggists
i.

the winds, and get on the right treat
ment Go to your drag store to-da- y,

get a bottle of S. S. S- - and commence
a treatment that has been praised by
sufferers for nearly half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the source of
Catarrh, and forces from the blood
the germs which cause the disease.
You can obtain special medical advice)

regarding your own case without
charge by writing to Medical Direc-
tor, 22 Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Ga.

MOSHEIM ROUTE 5

The Christian Endeavor Society at
Mt. Sinai gave a very interesting pro-

gram Sunday night.
Mr. Charley and Foy Jones will

leave for training canjp this (Mon-

day morning. We are sorry to hivs
them leave.

-- Mr. Horace Mullendore, of near

Bright Hope, - has been visiting hio

sister, Mrs. James Cox.

Rev. Quint en preached a very in-

teresting sermon at Mt Hebron Sun-

day morning.

''Mr. Bob Bible and family, of
Brown's Springs, spent Sunday with
Mr. D. A Craft.

Mrs. R. F, Harris and children, of

Mosheim, are visiting Mrs. Harris'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson.

Mrs. Rector and daughter, of Jef-'ers-

City, are visiting Mrs. Bert

Moyers.

Miss Mary Hendry was caling on

Miss Elsie Turner Sunday evening
Mrs. S. P. Seneker spent Sunday

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Johnson.

'Tis not the acres one may own,
'Tis not the gold, he may possess

But 'tis the good he does alone

That wins the price of happiness.
, FRIENDS.

Machinists Wanted
The Ford Motor Company, at De-

troit, ,Mich., is very badly in need of
one thousand (1,000) expert machin-

ists and tool makers on work we are

doing for our Government. '.

Wages of from $4.00 to $7.00 de-

pending upon skill, are paid for eight
nous. work.' Men are permitted to
work two hours a day overtime if

they wish, and are paid time and a
half for all overtime For further in-

formation see C. R. Hurley, at Greene

County Motor Co., Greeneville, Term.

MINERS WANTED.
Freight conditions improved.

We are increasing our produc-tion.tio- n.

We want good reli-
able men to work in our lead
and zinc mines, both surface
and underground mining. Liv-

ing conditions in Embreeville
very favorable. We furnish
houses for our employees at
nominal N rentals. Wages $1.90
to $2.25 per shift. Weekly
bonus for steady work. Apply

EMBREEVILLE IRON CO
Embreeville -:- - Tennessee.
74-4- t.

FOR SALE
One of the very best valley farms

of its size in Jefferson county (said to
be the best agricultural county in the

State) containing 140 acres smooth,
red limestone soil, no rocks or gravel
and almost level; a tractor plaw can
be used on entire farm. All under
cultivation except 17 acres of timber
which is in separate tract. Two

wdellings in need of sone
repairs, splendi large barn with hay-

fork, good outbuildings and shop,
plenty of fruit; no running water bat
splendidly watered by ponds and cis-

terns that are never dry. WelT fenc-

ed with woven wire; sixty o seventy
acres fof wheat this fall.

Just two miles over improved road
to Jefferson City and Carson-Newma- n

Coliege. Fourteen thousand , dollars
the least that will buy. One-ha- lf cash
and balance in four or five years if
desired. W. E. Brown (Owner), Jef.
ferson City, Tnn. -tf

-- Baron von der Keilhofer.

man flesh is very tasty. Naturally,
this formula is a military secret, and

great care will be taken to prevent

any of this product falling into the

enemy's hands, for fear they might
possibly be able to analyze it and then

reproduce it themselves." .'

Just what this alleged marvelous

product contains is of course still a

mystery to the scientists of this coun-

try, although it is a well known fact
that many of the organic sulphates,
when taken in conjunction with other

food, will greatly increase the blood,
tissues and weight of the individual.
It has long been a recognized fact
that a purely organic, assimable and

digestible iron would greatly enhance
the general health of mankind, but
the only known chemical irons ruined
the teeth, upset the digestion, and
were just about as absorbable in the
human anatomy as a ten-ce- nt piece
would be.

The4 only known product in this

country similar to that described by
Baron von der Keilhofer is Acid Iron

Mineral, which, like the iron found
in beef, mutton, celery, and a few
other foodstuffs, is fully organic and

digestible.
Acid, Iron Mineral not only thins

the blood, but strengthens and invig-

orates it. For those who suffer from
the effects of thickened, heavy blood,

coagulated and polluted with the
waste matter of the winter's accu-

mulation, A-I-- M stands without a

peer; for it not only thins and purifies
the blood, but carries' the various im-

purities out of the system naturally
and effectively. As a general spring
tonic and as a prompt relief for that
"tirectteeling" and run down condi-

tio nso prevalent at this season it
remains the only natural,

fully assimilable and digestible
iron known to medical science.

Therefore, reject all spurious imi-

tations, which profit-seekin- g drug-

gists try to thrust upon you, and de-

mand the original Acid Iron Mine

ral.
Acid Iron Mineral is on sale by all

progressive druggists in the United

Statse, Canada and Great Britain.
The Central Drug Co., wholesale dis-

tributors for Greeneville and vicinity.
Adv.

SINKING SPRING

News is scarce as most every one

is busy, and only few people going
anywhere.

Rev. R. R. Sowers preached an in-

teresting sermon to an atteneive au-

dience Sunday a. m. lie is attracting
attention here as an able preacher.

Mrs." Flora Beles, of Knoxville, was

here a few days visiting her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Har-

mon, also other friends and relatives.
She returned Sunday afternoon. .

Rev. Harr came up from Knoxville
last week to his farm, and also re-

turned home after a short stay.
There was preaching at Hopkins'

Chapel Sunday, as we learn.
Quite a number from a distance

were here at church Sunday.
Farm crops were damaged in the

lowlands in some sections by the swol-

len streams of the late heavy rains,
but the growing crops were greatly
revived.

Mrs. Martha White's grandson,
John Roberts, was up from Knoxville
tb see her recently.

Uncle Sam conies after us again
this week and the only way out is to
come up with the goods.

J. K. Bible remains in very poor
health.

W. S. Simpson was in this neigh-
borhood contracting for sheep and
lambs for the July market. G.

& COMPANY

Berne, Switzerland, (Delayed)'
June 25.In one of the most barbaric

speeches ever uttered in the high

chambers of Bundesrath, Baron Wil-hel- m

von der Keilhofer, of Bavaria,
with typical Teutonic cruelty, declar-

ed it was useless for the enemy to

presuppose that Germany could be

Btarved out, because of the added

harvest their conquest of Russia en-

tailed and tha fact that the Father-

land already holds 1,000,000 Ameri-

can, French, . British and Belgian

prisoners. He said in part:

"Survival, of the fittest and

has always been the nt

features of existence. Were

Germany to face the black wolf of

starvation, it would be our sheer and

bounden duty to our brave soldiers,

wives and children, to slaughter such

prisoners as God may have granted
us in the Bame manner as we would

any other swine, and thus releive the

hunger of our noble race. I might
take you back through the history of

'the ages and show you how, when

forced to this" point of extremity, all

nations have subsided on the carcas-

ses of their prisoners.
"Fortunately, however, Germany

will never be forced to such an ex-

tremity; for God, in his righteous an-

ger, has smitten the enemy and given
Russia with her thousands upon
thousands of grain fields unto us in
our hour of need, and while our mili-

tary genius has been turning out sci-

entific monsters of destruction, our
wizards of chemistry have been de-

veloping equally startling discoveries
of life conservation.

. "Today we possess a marvelous

product, which ranks as the greatest
single achievement in the annals of
modern chemistry one five-gra- in

tablet or which, when added to the
ordinary vegetarian meal, serves as a
full equavalent to a half-poun- d of the
best porterhouse steak or to one and
one half pounds of sausage. There-

fore, Germany need , never resort to
the necessity . of the admittedly un-

pleasant thought of eating her prison-
ers; although it is well known that hu

CEDAR LANE

Our Sunday school is doing nicely.
, The wheat harvest is about over in

this section. Wheat is fairly good
We were the happy recipients of a

much needed ruin last Friday. -

A wedding of much interest was
solemnized in the Baptist church, at
Van Hill, Hawkins County, Wednes-

day night, when Miss Nancy McLain
became the bride of Mr. O. E. Jones,
Mr. Hugh McLain acting as best man
end Miss Sallie Dawson, of Jeralds-tow- n,

as bride's maid. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Knowl-ing- ,

of Jeraldstown. The bride is

the accomplished daughter of Mrs
Renda McLain, of Van Hill, and the
groom is the son of Landon Jones,
who died at Johnson City some years
ago, The groom leaves today (Mon-

day) for Camp Gordon, where he will
receive military training. We wish
for him a speedy return, and for them
a long and prosperous life. '

Mr. Loyd Dawson and family were
visitors at the home of Rev. .W. P.

Knowling Saturday night and Sun-

day.
Mr. J. F. Dawson was iif Greere-vill- e

having some dental work done
before leaving for the training camp.

Mr. Dana Bright is at home on a
furlough from Columbia, S. C.

Success to the Sun and its many
readers. DAISY.

S. B. LaRUE

In Germany Only
For Her Soldiers

AMSTERDAM, June 24. Gen.

Ludendorff's decision to lend to Aus-

tria 5,000 tons of grain out of the
i

food reserves of the Germany Army

reveals significantly the fact that

there are no grain reserves whatev-

er for the civilian population of Ger-

many.
This action, coupled with the de-

mand for a speedy repayment of the

loan, strengthens the recent admis-

sions by conservative members in the
Prussian Parliament of the unsatis-

factory outlook of Germany's food

supply.

614,000 Tons Sunk
In May, Says Berlin

AMSTERDAM, June 24. Ship

tonnage sunk by German submarines

in the month of May aggregated

614,000 gross tons, according to an
official statement issued at Berlin. ;

The claim also was made that in
addition badly damaged ships with la

tonnage of 56,000 were taken to

ports of the Entente Allies in April
besides the losses already announced
for that month.

Cabinet Members

Sharply Divided

On Prohibition

Washington, June 25. (By United

Press.) Cabinet members were

sharply divided on the prohibition

question at a hearing of the Senate

Agricultural Committee today, with

Secretary Daniels espousing and

Postmaster General Burleson on the
side of the "wets." "We cannot af-fo- rd

to experiment with the nation's
destiny," was the answer of Edward
M. Hurley, chairman of the shipping
board, to those" advocating war time

prohibition. "There would be more
risk in wartime prohibition' than in
the counscription of labor," Hurely
declared;1' ... 'i '

FOOD ADMINISTRATION

- This Column will be eidted every
day by C. W. Allen, Food ;Adminis-trato- r.

All new food regulations will

be published the same day they come
out- - ' '

FARMERS' EXCHANGE MILLING

REGULATIONS, 1918 WHEAT
CROP

To County Food Administrators:

The following tlegram is this day
received from Herbert Hoover, U. S.
Food Administrator, Washington:

' "As to Farmers' wheat next year
we wish to support the whole idea of
farmers raising their own supply of
flour. Unitil the National wheat sup-

ply is definitely determined and the
allied necessities are likewise arrived
at, we cannot lay down a National

program. As a temporary basis we
believe the folldwing is the best co-

ordination of all views in Southern
States. Farmers may draw supply
of flour from the milling exchange or
exchange their own wheat for the
three months to "October 1st. They
should not draw this from mills in ex-

cess of 12 pounds of flour per person
per month for use by their household
and tenants, and they should continue
in respect to substitute on the present
basis until we change general substi-
tute program for the entire country."

This simply means
1. Farmers, in exchange for 1918

wheat grown on land owned, leased
or cultivated by them, may draw from
mills a three months supply of flour
to October 1st at the rate not to ex-

ceed twelve pounds per person per
month for use by their households and
tenants. ,

2. All persons other than farmers
as defined in paragraph 1, are limited
to a thirty days supply of flour either
by purchase of by exchange grinding
at the rate of 12 pounds per person
per month.

3. This does not release retailers,
farmers or any other consumers from
the gO-5- 0 substitute regulation.

4. This does not effect bakers' sub-stitut- e

regulations.
Yours vary truly,

H. A. MORGAN.

WASHINGTON, June 25. The
Senate today adopted the amendment
to the army bill providing that Cen-

tral and South American countries,
or any other nation fighting Ger-

many may train troops in the United
States, and provides for the enlist-
ment of a Slavonic legion.'.

. . . .. 4 ',

Our Cheap Column
A Little AdvertUment in tbii Coiuma

Will Bring Quick RetulU --One
Cent a Word,

PLANTS: Potato, Nancy Hall and
Porto Rico. Tomato Plants, all lead-

ing varieties, three dollars' per thous-

and, 10,000 and. over two seventy-fiv- e.

Egg, Pepper, and
4 Cabbag

Plants. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Enterprise Company, Inc., Sumter,
S. C. , -tf

WANTrn nv MATUirnn
ALKALI WORKS AT SALT-VILL- E,

VIRGINIA, Machin-ist- s

at the following raes:
First class, 60c per hourj
second class SSc per hour'
third class 50c per hour, ten
hours constituting a day. AH

paid time and a half for
over time, Sundays and, hoi-iday- s.

Apply to Palmer St.
Clair, Superintendent, Salt--

vine, va. u
FOR SALE! FOR SALE!

Uted Can At Bargaintt If Sold At
Once.

One 1917 Model Ford Roadster.
Two 1916 Model Ford
One 1914 Model Ford
One 1914 Model Maxwell,

' ' '

One 1916 Model Overland,

One 1916 Model Overland Road
ster.

One 1914 Model Studebaker,'
' '' f

Also Agent for Hudson, Hupmtf-bil- e

and Maxwell Cars.
CLOYD F. PARMAN MOTOR CO.,

Located At
City Garage, i Depot Street.

FOR SALE

' One house and 2 3-- 4 acres of land
in Midway,' Tenju House is a new

Bungolow cottage, with five rooms
and an eight foot hall, covered with
metal roofing. Forty squares of
roofing would cost over $600.00 now.
190 feet of porch; house is well fin-

ished, in and out, with good material.
Morticed locks and weight windows.
House would cost $18,000.00 to, build
it now; cost 11350.00 two years ago.
Two barns, buggy house, crib, good,
cellar and smoke house. Lot is well
fenced. Good land; fine garden.
Owner wants to sell at a sacrifice, as'

he is too far away to look after same.
Price $1000.00, easy terms. If inter?
ested write: ,

R. L. JOHNSON,
SCIENCE HILL, KY. ..

d- - wkly to Aug 22

FOR SALE
i . . .

An Automobile at a Bargain!
. : . , . i '

I have the disposal for the owners
of a er seven-passenge- r,

Studebaker automobile which niust
besold by July 1st

This car originally cost $1,57&.0$,

has only been used two years, jhas?

just been rebuilt entirely, at a cost,
of $255.00, including 88 new parts'

repainting and new top, and a new
tiriii I ti - il

There is with the car about $175.09,
worth of extras, including extra rims,
steel tool boxes, engine pump, Chains,
tires, etc., also the slightly worn farts

" '- - "
and which may all be used again in
case of emergency. t!

This car must be seen to be ap- -,

preciated, and it may toe seen and
demonstrated at any time. ' ;

This car will be offered tt private
sale for a few days, but if not sold
by July 1st, first Monday, then it will
be sold at auction to "the highest bid
der, for cash in hand, at the court,
house in Greenevlle, at 12:00 o'clock
noon.

Now is the chance to get a first-cla- ss

automobile at a real bargain,
one that will civn ron all ihm con-i-- .

and pleasure of a new one for less
than half the cost.

Don't fail to investigate this; it is
a good investment even if you do not
need a car. F. A. ROSENBLATT.

.ALL KINDS OF.

SCHEDULE OF SOUTHERN RAILWAY ,
Showing Arrival and Departure of Trains at Greeneville

No. 1. 7:05 A. M., for Knoxville and local stations.

No. 4. 7:37 A. M., for Bristol and local stations.

No. 26. 9..55 A. M., for Bristol and Eastern points.
No. 41. 11:30 A. M, for Knoxville and points West.

No. 3. 4:13 P. M., for Knoxville and local stations.
No. 25. 5:10 P. M., for Knoxville and points West
No. 42. 5.04 P. M., for Bristol and points East.
No. 2. 8:05 P. M., for Bristol and local stations.

W. H. CAFFEY, D. P. A., KNOVILLE, TENNESSEE

Rental and Real Estate Agts.
LET US RENT OR SELL YOUR HOUSE FOR YOU.


